Lived in Japan 
Feline 12 yrs, indoors only, F/S 
Past medical history of back pain - treated with streoids and improved 
Had tumor in paw 5yrs ago - nerve sheath tumor, non-malignant 
Was seen 1 month ago for dragging on back leg, down in the rear quarter, back to normal now, was treated with Dexamethasone and Azium 5mg 
Approx weight at time - 14lbs, as of 3.28.2006 weight is 12.35 lbs 

3.21.2006 
- First seen for weight loss 
- Weight 12.35 lbs 
- No Change in water consumption 
- No change to possible slight decrease in appetite 
- Vomits once a week 

Exam 
- No obvious masses 
- mucus membranes  - pink 
- no obvious murmurs 

CBC values 
HCT - 42 
PLT 352,000 
WBC - 15,100   Segs - 10,419   Lymp - 5,473   Mono - 604   Eos - 604 

Panel abnormal values only, rest were normal 
ALT - 499 
AST - 241 

T4 - 2.6 

HW - neg 

2 Xrays are included in the images 

- END
Practitioner Comments:
No Comments
Media:
Case Workflow Information
Name: 
Specialty: Ultrasound 
Contact Phone: 
Email: 
Cell Phone: 
State/Province/Country(If Outside US and Canada): 
 
Findings:
Multiple digitized still ultrasound images and video loops of an abdominal study have been submitted for review along with radiographs of the whole patient.  The radiographs show a large amount of falciform and retroperitoneal fat accumulation.  The liver is normal in size.  Small intestines have a uniform fluid and gas filled the parents with ill-defined ileus or mass lesions.  The cardiac silhouette, pulmonary vascular chair, and pulmonary parenchyma appear normal.  No pleural or mediastinal changes
are visible.  Spondylosis deformans and associated disc space narrowing is noted at the lumbosacral junction.   Ultrasound study shows no evidence of effusion, gross lymphadenopathy, or mass lesions.  The liver and spleen have a homogeneous echotexture and echogenicity with no evidence of focal nodules or mass lesions.   Both are normal in size and smoothly marginated.  The gall bladder and bile duct are normal. The gall bladder wall is not thickened and there is no evidence of duct dilation.  The
large falciform fat pad is visible ventral to the liver. The area of the pancreas and the adjacent mesentery are within normal limits.  The stomach is empty with a collapsed lumen and normal rugal fold pattern. There is no evidence of gastrointestinal tract thickenings or mass lesions.  The intestinal wall layering is intact.   The kidneys have normal size, smooth margins, and no evidence of pylectasia or parenchymal concretions. The urinary bladder is filled with anechoic urine with no evidence of
thickenings, mural mass lesions, or luminal calculi.  The adrenal glands have symmetrical shape and normal overall size.  
Assessment:
Open, homogenous liver.  Negative for mass lesions, gross lymphadenopathy or effusion.  Cause for weight loss not confirmed.  Mild liver enzyme elevation may be associated with a diffuse infectious/inflammatory hepatitis or reactive/vaculoar hepatopathy.  May consider liver aspirated for further assessment as clinically indicated.  Lumbosacral junction spondylosis is present.
Private Comments to Practitioner( Will NOT appear in report ):
No comments have been filled in
This case workflow has been finalized.
 
